
wîil attend. iThe prograni NviI hbe
an unusuall 'v fine onie, thie coniniittee
having secured a trio consistiiig of
violin, violincello. and piano of art-

ists hc, are known abroad as well
as, fromi coast to coast.iii this couni-'
try.

Ilhe ioIiist. George J1-rus a, is a
graduate o f Prague Musical cotservi-
atory. a pupil of the great Sevcik,
and bas been bleard. in concerts at
Orchestra hall, and the Civic Opera
house as well*as flu other large cities
of the United -States. He orgànized
one. of :the first students' symphony
orchestras, here. Graduates of -this
orchestra are plaving todav 1with the
Chîicago_ symphiony, Civic Opera, St.
Louis, MIinneapolis and Sani Francis-
co orchestras.

joseph Novv. the cellist ini this
group. was chosen by Frederick
stock to appear as soloist with the
Civic orchestra and won admirable.
distinction. H-e has heen îa menl)er
of the orchiestra ever since. besides

paIng at va ri( s hroadcasting. sta-
tions.

Mrs. Anna Cada-Sonstek received
al ber musical training lin,'America
and distinguished herseif as honorary
*winner of the National Piano contes t
of the United States. She, 'also, lias
l)een h.eard in mnany concerts anid
evervmhere receive(l favorable coni-
nients. She bias a dlean technique,
puritv of toue, an(] endows eacb. nuni-
ber witb those individ uai character-

Dr. Becek to Conduct
Public Health Jauit

IPublic health, termed 'society's Most
important question," will be the 'ob-
jective in the Dr. Orman Beck's, Re-
conciliation trip séfieduled for Satur-
day, Mayr 9.

For this journey by interested north
shore, residents Dr. Bcck bas arranged
visits. at the Public, Heal1th institute,

19N. DeàrÉorn'streef.; t»e Chicago
ciiy health department, Chicago State.
Hospital for the Insane and other
Points.

.Varions lectures wil be included in
the day's activities.

information may be obtained by cail-
ing Dr. Beck at- University 7582.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. White.
who werc married l Ki iwothon
Aprîl 18, will return tomorrowvf mn
a three weeks' wedding trip- to Càli-
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. White, the f or-
mer Jane Young, daugliter of Mr. iil(
Mrs. Frank Young of Kénilwortli, wil'
make their home at 1210 Central street.
EV'anston, and after June 1i will 1
readv to receive their f iends'.

Mrs. William ýHughes and Mrs.
StanleY johnsou entertained the of-
ficers and directors of th.e Nortb-
ridge Woniaa's- club lat. lunicheon
Tuesday. April 28; at is. Hughes'
home, 1917 Ashland avenue.

Greenleaf T2 SWilmette

We've made qui te elaborate preparations for the igreat
event-so: you can find a wide variety of attractivé gifts
f or your mother, et Chandler's this year.

WHITE. PURSES ARE, A FASIl ON
So we suggest them as gifts for mothers. Various f ashion-
able leathers: white pigskin, white grained pelican and

MI-'--- ~ white caif. Choose, here, at

$2.,';
JEWELRY GIFTS FOR MOTHERS

Carnelian and Crystal, combined ini an effective
neçkace........................$

Tinted pearls, i n loveIy'double' strands. ........... $6m
Topaz-color beads, spaced out with pearl beads ....34

,And Real Crystals for -as littie as ........... ... $5..75
FIRST FLOOR

MOTHER'S DAY STATIONERY
A box of fine paper, with borders,- or plain-with plain
or lined envelopes. $1 and $1.50i.
And a wide assortment of other fine stationery, suitableý
for, gif ts.

iien.
Every child bringing in, this notice wil
receive a packet of- stanmps FREE.

LOWER FLOOR

r
]I

Your Wedding Portrait

"i3etter Pictures Better Values"

BERONIE STUDIO
1623 Sherman Ave., Evanston ý,Uni. 8998 m -»


